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THE FRAUD OF THE SO·CALLED
ECONOMIC REFORMS OF P.W.BOlHA
(8ued on a Statement to "The Leader" )
INTRuDUl.TION
The I(KiUed economi~ reforms announced by P.W. 80thi durinl Febrwry 1988
is once apin the QJe of Ilnkerins with a minor rash and Ignorinl the du:lly Cincer
which is destroy!n. society.

"ECONOMIC KEfORMS":
a) heez;... of salaries of Civil Servants:
The re.11 problem with the civil service is in prpntlQ.n size I.nd its notodous
inefficiency, Freezi". of the sali.ries is lP)inl to resolve nothing. What is called
for is drastK suraerv. Le. ex,isi", Ii,.. layers of the civil service and IN.king
wh.Jt rerNins work

(0(

the money liven by way of salaries.

b) Abolition of the GST:
This c:laim is completely misle~inl. The ulUrN.te consumer is not loinl to
be spilred from Piyina sales tn. Whether It is called VAT or Sales Tax, it
makes no difference to the consumer. The so-called abolition of the Sales
Tax is in truth a more efnc:ient way to collect the Tax. lu only purpose is
to ensure tmt the middle per$()n does not poc:ket the Sales Tax. There is no
relief for the poor.

c) rrivitisation:
This is the latest capitalist buzz-word. It means movins towards unch£(;ked
and unbridled upitalism. In the present context, it muns the sale of publi~
property or assets to liant monopoHes. I he aovernment is JOins to sell &Bets
which have already been paid for by the publi~ throu.... Wtes and other dwJeS. Its main purpose is to raise CASH.
The public will now have to pay for the use of usets it once owned. The aimt
monopolies which exist only for the sake of Ii",t profits will want qukk and
hiah returns for their massive investments. And we will hive to pay for that.
And the purdwe priu? The aovemment will do whlt it has always done use the money for the COOlly survlnl of apon/leld.
problems of this country stem mainly from the system of IpaI1heid
ond the IUlllleu exploitallon of worken IlIlde posoible by tNt system. The 0ppressed are nwle to pay for their own oppression. Let us live a lintfe ex.ample.
In ~th Africa, includlnl the bantustans, there are 14 Ministers of Hulth. It Is
estill\lled thll in the heoJth services alone, lIbout ONE THOUSANO MILLION
RAND is wasted because of the separate health servius.
The

economi~

CONCLuSluN:
If the Government is serious about stopping WilSURt: and contralli"1 inf11twn,
then let the politicians like J sizuble cut in their own salaries; abolish the .riQmeral system, disrnintle the InntuSbnS. "independent" or otherwise, imprison
all those rocues who man the bantustans; make peate with the neilhboun and
thereby chop the multi·billion mlliury budaet.
If ill these ~. then we will start believing lhit the government is serious
about e<:onomic reform.

BU1.lS we all know that it is an impolSible IF.

DEFEND TtE FIVE TEACHERS
APDUSA salutes the five courqeous tel.thers who hive spoken out api"'t the
tYranntQl pnctic.es of the shimdess qutslinas who conb'ollndian Educadon.
Whit these fearless frYe hive done is to articulate the frustration met anaer felt
by the emeral body of teachers. It would be difficult to deny that the sellouts
In the short sp.1ce of three years have reduced the SUle of eduution to l wmbles.

amana

the teKhen hu ruched an all-time low; teKher-pupll ratio is
umueptibly hiJh; the teaching 10; . has increased; teicher's are constantly har'"cd throUJh supervision by the nlemben of the manaaement staff and pmel
insp"tion by tums of sub;ea ~vtsen; studenu who hive completed their depees

Morale

and diplomu Me without jobs; teicher trainlOl lnstituttons h~ve ck>sed
two th~t are in oper~tion hive utiullv reduced their enrolment.

~nd

the

It is therefore troniQi ~t these five brave individu~ls ~re chirpd for "brinsins
Indiln eduution into disrepute". Such ~n ~neptton is indiQtive of the ~rropnce
of the officials who (mis) nwuae eduQtion. We ~ssert. without fur of contr~
dtctton, tNt it is thete qulslinp and the sellouu who should rmke ~mends for
their crimn apinst the tuehlnl profession.
The five teKh«s, fullV lonre of the oonsequences of their ~ction ~nd fully ~onre
of the "j~ckboot" method tN.t the DePinment employs to dul with dissension,
hid the c.ourqe of their oonvk:tion to stand up ~nd be counted. In 50 doinl we
believe they spoke on brulf of the vast majority of oppressed teKhers.

It is now incumbent on every member of the public, every tucher, every student,
every branch of the Tuchers' A55OCi~tion to rally to the ~id of the five v~li~nt
men lnd women.
We must, all of us, expose the truch«ous ~nd ruc;tiomry role of the IncU~n
DePirtment of Eduution. Those who h~ve knowledae of nepotism, of f~vouritism.
of rule bendins and rNnipul~tton must disclose such milpr~ctic:es to the public;

by""" .........ns •••lIobl.
so the villians are expoNd.

<OB.

by writi". 10 the pr...; by issuinl """phleu)

This is the last we un do for the brave five. If not, we will be In default and
unwillinalv become pm of the machinery to silen<:e the YOke of resistmce.

FIGHT THE JULY 1988 RENT INCREASESI
A number of townships around Our~ are fi~ with musive rent hikes as from
July 1988. Respondi"1 from instructions from the Houses of Parliament to IOQI
authorittes, the Dum" CIY Counc:i1hu "wrveyed" incomes, "r~" rentals
and presented the inaelSeS as if the mort INn 1S 000 tenants have .J choic.e in
the entire prouss.
A warnina must be sounded as the amounts payable presented are merely the
rmuls and excludes elec:tricity. water. rites and aeneralliahti"l costs. It is only
a INtter of time before these costs 1nc:rA5e as weU. The c:ost of both water and
ele<:tric:ity hu increased at lust twice each over the put two yean.
What about medical cosu, trilnsport. food ind c1othlna? As (rom 1 April 1988,
even pensioners and I".lntees have tw:I to ploy for lrutment it hospiuls and clinics
run by the tUul Provincw Administration. The Phoenix Community Hulth
Centre, built it i cost of more thin ItS million, hu proved to be precious little
ebe besides i showpiece under the administrition of the House of Deleptes.

Whit is c:leM. however, is that the respective Stite Authorities deem it fit to inc:reue their inc:ome by brukin. the backs of those who .tIrNdy bur much of
the brunt of economic: exploitition and political oppression. The twdest hit
workers Me exploited u producers and top!ther with their fm'lilies Me further
ex~oited u consumers when they return home.
Rents are .1 pmic:ulvly sensitive issue in townships throuahout the country. Recall
the millions in lost revenue to State coffen beguse entire c;ommunities resisted
such
R.nu should be .ffordobl. iItld people should ""'. the rilhtlO
.;commodation, which is of .1 qualitY they should ilsa ~ve .1 ri.,t to choose.
Increases it i time when there is i freeze on wa&eS, without .1 basic: minimum
Irvin. Wi¥Cl for all workers, ire in insult the exploited and oppressed must take
full note of.

inu......

It is no acc:ident th.J.t the rulinJ cius behives in this fuhion. It is pmmd puce!
of systematic oppression and exploitation country-wide. It is time that .til those
strugIi"l under the yoke of these twin evik, stand topther in orpniSoltiom milled
to all upec:ts of our lives - trD unions, civic and student orpnisations, Qlltural
.tnd politiul orpnlsitiom. Our freedom from all these insults that flow from

the South Africon syslem Ii.. only in our soIldorlty with all thoie ..,... the nalion

Ilvlna under the YmCl oondltioM.
We must orpnise ourselves to be abte to meet with the INnY, rrw1y Wllenps
of the future, before any true liberation tin be possible. We must be awve of
our pivotal collective role In society and beIIn to take _1t01 of all the different
aspects of our lives, in order to tnnsform sodety. We must beal" to think seriously
moot wtu:t is to be done with wtu:t we produce. We must have the ript to dwOOle
people who un be KCOUntible to us over how public funds are collected and
distributed.
A LUTA CONTINUAl I

MORE ENTERTA"MENT
FROM THE TRICAM CIRCUS

The c;!owns are ill it .10. On the 5th May 1988, 11 members of the ruUns
National People's (Sid) Party resip>ed and formed a coalition with the opposition In the "Indian" House of Deleptes to form a People's 15lc;1) Party. of
South Africa.
The combined oPl'Ositlon which is now In the majority in the H.D.D. has called
for Rajbansi's resl...tion. He refused to resll" saylllI anythlllI Is possible In
the H.D.D.. He is reported to have said that he «>uk! repin a majority ''by
danatlllI CllTOU" and has made this off.. to the othe< menillen of the H.D.D.
"Brina another mII1 with you and you have il job".

50<1.... aIleptions of conuptlon. Irr....larity and dishoneSty have been 1....1ed

ill IUjlwtsi and his administration.
A motion call1n. for Rajbansi's resl...tlon u CIlaIrman of the Mini_'s Council
was paned by 24 votes to 17 but Rajbansi has apIn refused. The deadlock has
still not been resoI.... and is awaitlllI the int,mlllion of Bus P.W. 1Iotha.
The buffoon«y In the H.D.D. once ...In demonstntes that the trlcamenl system
Is no substitute for a demoa .lk unlWy system of premment in a uniUly

......

LETTER TO THE EDITOR: ZOLA BUDD
Dear Sir.
The Ne~pen mve qain liven extensive news toYer. to lola Budd. The
News Medi.1. has been auemptins to invite sym,nthy md com~on for the
action taken aplnst this South African athlete from Bloemfontein who became
a British subject.
It must be remembered that lola Budd has lived met thrived on the fruits of
apvtheid. Hence Miss Budd hioS refused to denounce iPMthekt Her selfish
opportunism has cmshl up with her, and it does not warrant any syrnpithy

or understandinl from the oppressed. SIlc is now batk in South AfriQ. She
is reported as Yyin. thit she will not run under British colours again and that
her immediate ~an is to enrol at the University of Oranle Free Sute next Yeir
to study l.1"Ruqn.
Mvprel lhatdler who at all times supported lola Budd met who recently came
up with an emotiONiI outburst in the British Parliament beuuse of the Ktion
against lola Budd should take note.
Ironiully Zoia Budd is a victim of ilpulheid.

"Oppressed Athlet."
Durbon

BRAVE DOCTORS
The appallina tondidons at the INrqW.lMth Hospital which caters for blick
people have been exposed by ~ band of br~ve and dediuted doctors who work
in thu Hospital. In actina as they did. these doctors were upholdina the htshest
and noblest tr~ition of their profession. The doctors concerned publicly stood
up In defence of their ~tients .Jnd uiticised the Hospit.J1 Admintstration for
~llowina the shockina conditions existina in the l.Jraest hospital in Southern Afria.
Instead of commendinl and wnar~tulatin& the doctors for their vigilance .Jnd
wocem. the Hospital Authorities derrwlded an apoqy from these doctors and
m.Jde threats of disciplinary Ktion apinst them. Under pressure, some of the
doctors whose mor.JI calibre is suspect sent in 1pOIogies. How these weaklings
~re loinl to rmke puce with their conscience will provide enteruininl lymn.JSLK:s.
Others, howncr, stood their ground and flatly refused to apologise for spe.Jkinl
the truth. Tothesebr~vedoctorsweSoiY: BRAVO!!

Who but an arropnt and suilty bureaucracy can make such a ludicrous demand?
If there is anything worse than an arrogant bureaucracy, it is Herrenvolkist (Master
racist) bureaucracy. Truth is, perhaps, our most precious gift. It must be defended.
DO YOU KNOW THAT,Donkeys like carrots
H.O.D. does not stand for House of Donkeys.

THE BlJN)ERIlIG EXPERT
In APDUSA VIEWS of May 1986, we warned that the mere abolition of the dom-'
pu did not mean that INFLUX CONTROL would also vanish. We said then that
the ruling class would use' other methods to prevent the African people from
coming into the urban areas in order to seek employment and to escape the starvation in the bantusu.ns.
We took this stand in the face of blasts of loud ''hurrahs'' from the press of the
liberal bourJeoisie which greeted the abolition of the OOmpu. Professor Nlc
Olivier, the so-caUed constitutional expen of the Prosressive Federal Party (PFP)
praised the "non-raclal provision for control of lIIepl squatting·'. What this "expert" was saying in effect was the laws apinst illepl squatting would no longer
apply to the African people only. It would apply with equal force apinst the
Whites, Indian and Coloured peo~e_ Hence his jubil~nce! The "expert", however,
failed to mention one important fact that "iIlepl squattin." was not somethinl
the Whites, Indian and Coloured people enpae in. It is only the African people,
the most oppressed and exploited who have no place in the land of their fore-fathers and the country of their birth. It ts they who driven by swvation and
landlessness to occupy any vacant land from which they are not immedlately
driven off bV "'e sho....n and 1he 'lombok.
We now learn that the l<nernment intends pusinl a law which will render an
"i1IepI" squaner liable to a fine of Rl0 000 or five years imprisonment. this
i. 1he bealnnina of vet. ilIlother ph... of .,..t sufforina for the Afri.... people.
The starvins penon who hu no home or livelihood and who has left behind a
starving family will never be able to pay the fine of Rl0 000 not even If he is
to have ten lives.
In view of the heavy penalties, people can be hardly blamed if they were to
yum for the return of the pass laws. At INst with those laws, it meant jail
for days or weeks.

In response to this proposed law, our "expen" pops up apln. This lime Proressor Olivier cannot prettify "iIIepl" sq~ttin. by ullin. it "non-rKial". Now
he says:

"It is a retrogressive step in the worst possible way and it lives lie to the
Government's policy of orderly urmniytion spelt out in the white paper
of two yurs
saappinl influx controL" (Daily News 26 March 1988).

aao

Yes, it does live He to the Government's pronouncemenu not only in 1986 but
from time immemori~. But it also lives lie to the praise showered by Professor
Olivier when the fraud of the abolition of influx control was announced.
With "Experts" like Professor Olivier working for the PFP, it is not surprisinl
thot the PFP is bUina to pieces.

UNBANNING OF -APDUSA VIEWS· No 19
- NOVEMBER 1987
We hereby announce thit Issue No. 19 of "APDUSA VIEWS" daled November
1987 Nd been banned by the Committee of Publications in December 1987.
Since the subject matter of dYt issue, namely,

'IN DEFENCE OF THE FREEDOM OF:-

·'Thou&ht ~nd Conscience
·Speech and Press
·Orlinisinl ~nd Association
·Meetinss ~nd Assembly
considerc:d by us to be or vital importanu to our strugle, we decided to
~ppeal apinSl the banninjt.
WiS

Happily, the outcornc 01 the appc<tl WitS in nur IJvour. We believe th<tt the time,
trouble ~nd thc c~pcn~ WoIS wonh (he restlll.
This means thill thai isSl.k' nr "APDUSA "' IlW~" i~ nn lcoltcr banned for distri·
bution. Should any or our re<tdcrs rcquil" lllpi,'s (If tholt issuc, whether in W1\iIIl
or larRe qUilntitil'S, pleJ\e write to usl

Edltorill Bolrd.

